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Physical metallurgy of substitution
RAJENDRA KUMAR and VED PRAKASH
I NDUSTRIAL civilization is largely based on scienti-
tic and technological development in different coun-
tries and no country can today remain aloof from
scientific and technological development, which take
place elsewhere in the world. The industrial complex
of developing nations has initially to import machinery
and raw materials and even men from industrially ad-
vanced countries to gear up their rate of progress, but
a stage comes in the growth of their industrial pattern
that the import of either the machinery or raw mate-
rials is not economically possible specially if the balance
of trade is adverse. In this context, development of
substitute alloys has acquired two meanings. It primarily
suggests development of new alloys based on metals
produced in India and'or using minimum amounts of
imported metals. Whenever substitution with indigenous
alloys is not possible, its scope may he enlarged to
include development of new processes and heat treat-
ment which raise the strength so that utilization of
thinner sections may reduce the cost of import.
Present day technology is essentially based on iron
and steel including alloy steels. Although resources of
iron are rich and extensive, those of its important
alloying elements, nickel, chromium, molybdenum, co-
balt, etc. are scarce. Similarly. most of non-ferrous
metals are either not available in the country or their
deposits too small to meet the entire industrial demands.
In this category are tin. zinc. lead and copper. On the
other hand, there are abundant resources of titanium,
manganese, chromium, aluminium and magnesium. It is
probably correct to say that most of these metals are
only used to a very limited extent in India.
Evaluation of indigenous metals for alloy
development
Based on considerations of alloying alone, the problem of
designing a material from first principles would seem
a fairly straight-forward one but the problem of develop-
ing an engineering material which resists both plastic
yielding and brittle cracking , is complex as a number
of other factors have also to he considered . If this were
not so , a metal could he chosen according to the
strength of the atomic bonds calculated from elastic or
thermal properties.
Dr Rajendra Kuniar and Dr Ved Prakash, Scientists, National
Metallurgical Laboratory, Jamshedpur.
No precise measure of cohesive forces is available.
If, however, the melting temperature is considered as a
reflection of the binding energy . then the ( cohesion;'unit
mass ) decreases in the order Be. Ti (%Ig, Nb) Cr, Mo,
Al. Fe. W. Co. Mn. ("u. Pb as liven in Table I which
shows that the metals of potential Indian interest lTi,
Mg, Cr and Al, are amongst the more s tronger metals
on a unit mass basis. But scientific information about
them has not ad\anced to an extent to permit their
technological exploitation fur alloy developnment.
TABLE I Sonic physical properties of a ft engineering metal.
Co nipre s-
sihility K
(I V) lity Cohe,ise Metnne
dp) near energ% in point density
room temp . Kcal mole or cohesive
in 10- C'nr' at room Melting strength unit
Metal kg temp , point C l)ensits mass,
Al 134 55 660 2.7 244
Cr 6'1 88 1850 7'I 260
Fe 5.9 94 1537 7'9 195
Mg 29.5 36 650 174 287
Mn 7'9 74 1244 -4 168
Ti s.0 100 1660 45 369
Be 7 8 75 1284 1.85 694
Co 5.4 85 1492 8.7 1.71
Cu 7.2 81 10811 8'9 122
Ir 2^7 120 2443 22-4 109
Pb 23.7 48 327 1 1.3 29
Mo 3.6 160 2825 1t) . 2 257
Ni 5,3 85 1455 8'9 168
Nh 5.7 6s 246s 8'6 2 87
Ta 4.8 97 3000 16.6 18^
W 3.2 2111 33$0 1913 175 12
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Inadequacy of chromium as a base for alloy
development
The first metallurgical familiarity with chromium showed
that (i) it has a very sharp transition in it narrow tem-
perature hand I"ront ductile to brittle fracture (ii) the
transition temperature is very sensitive to the impurity
content--whereas it is less than I00`C for electrolytic
chromium, it is between 300 and 400"C for chromium
made from chromium hydride, and (iii) brittleness is
probably due to the presence of minute quantities of
dissolved nitrogen.'-' Sully et al; showed that variation
of nitrogen content between 0-001 and 0'04 %yas with-
out any significant effect on transition temperature. The
main handicap in the extensive use of chromium is its
high ductile to brittle transition temperature . Efforts to
Lind an element to lower the transition temperature, as
does manganese in iron, have so far failed. Fig. I show-
ing the effect of added elements on the transition tem-
perature. indicates' that (i ) almost all alloying elements
sharply raise the transition temperature and (ii although
oxygen has a marked effect on ductility above transi-
tion temperature its presence does not haye any marked
effect on the transition temperature. It appears' that
the effect of alloying elements on the transition tem-
perature is related to the lattice distortion, as measured
by hardness, and it shows a sharp upward tendency
with increasing hardness. Wain and Henderson' demon-
strated that the transition temperature of chromium
strip arc- melted and hot worked by forging and
swaging) can be brought down below room tempera-
ture. Even if ductile chromium could be produced eco-
nomically on a large scale, alloying to increase its
hardness and strength would simultaneously raise the
transition temperature so that such alloys would again
be severely emhrittled. Unless alloys with super-pure
chromium behave in it better manner, it cannot con-
stitute a base for alloy development and its use will
have to be restricted as an alloying element. Creep
resistance of chromium-base alloys (80°(', Cr-100%) Fe-
10U, Ta) is reported to be very high but no use can
be made because the alloys are very brittle at room
temperature, besides bring notch sensitive at high tem-
perature. In this connection, it may be useful to study
transition temperature of alloys prepared with high
purity chromium. Non-traditional methods of metal
processing as discussed later in this paper, are also now
being explored to develop chromium alloys with ade-
quate ductility.
Titanium and its alloys
Titanium combines availability with lightness, strength
and corrosion resistance. It has come into vogue only
during the last two decades and precautions needed in
working and using titanium alloys are now becoming
generally understood. Titanium metal exists in two
allotropic modifications--alpha titanium is close packed
hexagonal and is stable below W 5 C , the high tem-
perature form is referred as beta titanium and is body
centred cubic. It alloys with many metals and metal-
loids and its alloying behaviour is considerably influen-
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ced by the presence of impurities in the metal such as
carbon. osvo?en, nitrogen and hydrogen, frith ,vhich the
metal has strong chemical interaction. Since titanium
alloys have been and are being primarily developed for
high temperature service. their thermal stability is im-
portant. Titanium alloys rapidly lose strength above
500-600' (- and are seldom used above this temperature
range for the following reasons :
li)
(ii)
they rapidly ahsorh oxygen chose 500 600`C :
in alpha-hew titanium alloys, the decomposition
of beta phase is responsible for instability. There-
fore. the structural stability of the alloys primarily
depends on composition of the beta phase and
the following are important factors which influence
the structural stability.
(a) Heat treutntrnt" The stability of alpha-beta alloys
can he increased by heat treatment at a tem-
perature high in the alph:i-hei;i field followed by a
stabilising treatment of either slow cooling or
step cooling to a relatively low temperature. This
treatment causes rejection of sufl]cient massive
alpha-phase to obtain stahility_
(b) Allot, additions : Alloying elements can influence
the alpha-beta transformation kinetics in the
following three manners:
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increased by the addition of an alloying
element which is isomorphous with beta-
titanium such as molybdenum. 't'he 'ii-MO
phase diagram is shown in Fig. 3.
The addition of an alloying element like
chruntiiinl which although beta-stabilizing,
int-uduces eutectoidal reaction. increases the
thermal instability of the fi-(r alloys.0 The
Ti-('r diaerain is shossn in Fig. 4. The subs-
titution of molybdenum for half of the chro-
mium retard., the eutectoid reaction and
results in a more stable condition. Krossley,
(ii) Elie stability of the beta phase may be
The alpha-beta transformation temperature
may he raised as by aluminium (trig. 2). The
main feature Cf Ti-AI diagram is extensive
solubility of aluminium in alpha-titanium i.e.
36.4 wt at 100 C . It has not been possible
to lake full advantage of the extensive solid
solubility of aluminium because Ti-AI alloys
containing more than 6 sst",. aluminium may
be brittle due to the formation of intermetallic
compounds-Ti.A1. Tint,. '['heir emhrittle-
meni,.' may he due to (i) precipitation
phenomena (ii) precipitation (iii) local segre-
gation of alloying elements or impurities at
some interface and (is ordering. For this
reason the Ti-6", Al 4",, V alloy- is extensively,
used as it is metallurgically stable up to
500 C. If the entbrittle meit t could de avoided
or substantially reduced, superior titanium
alloys would become available for aeronauti-
cal applications.
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Carew and Kessler' have shown that these
considerations are amply borne out if the
hot hardness of binary titanium alloys is
examined, as shown in Fig. 5. Columbium.
nickel and tantalum are least effective in
improving the elevated temperature tensile
properties of titanium. They extend the field
of the stability of beta-phase : columbium
and tantalum form isomorphous solid solu-
tion with beta-titanium but nickel introduces
an eutectoidal reaction at 5.5°„ Ni. Fig. 5
indicates that aluminium provides the best
addition for retaining strength at elevated
temperatures. It is well known that ternary
solid solutions and distribution of it ,table
second phase in solid solution matrix increase
the creep resistance at elevated temperatures.
In accordance with this. Crossley et a19 found
that in Ti-Al alloys creep resistance can be
significantly improved without detriment to
ductility or stability by ternary additions of
molvhdenum, tin and zirconium. Of these,
molvhdenum, which produces a second phase
(beta) appears to be the most desirable
ternary addition. Tin and zirconium additions
go into the alpha solid solution.
Manganese
Although, on the basis of cohesive strength per unit
mass manganese is not as strong as aluminium, it should
be metallurgically developed as an engineering metal
in view of its extensive deposits in the country. In yie\%
of its complex crystal structure its alloying chara-
cteristics have not been investigated. Since the com-
plexity of crystal structure is anomalous, it may be due
to the presence of impurities. The preparation of 'pure'
manganese and a study of its properties and alloying
characteristics is advocated here.
Formation of sigma-phase in transition
metal alloys
Titanium, chromium and manganese are transition metals
and the alloys formed amongst them and with other
transition metals are likely to be brittle due to the
formation of sigma phase. Important reyuirements° for
the formation of sigma phase are :
(i) One component of the alloy should be body cen-
tred cubic and the other face-centred cubic.
(ii) The ratio of the two atomic ratio should not
exceed 1.12. larger difference in atomic size does
not favour the formation of- sigma phase.
(iii) transition elements can substitute one another
easily in sigma phases.
Conventional light metals - aluminium and magnesium
The metallurgy of aluminium alloys has been the
subject matter of a large number of investigations and
it is rather naive to summarise its important aspects.
3-50
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Magnesium, however, is a new entrant in this field.
Most of the magnesium-base casting alloys have coarse
grains in the 'as cast- condition and it is well known
that mechanical performance of cast metals can be
considerably improved by refining the grain size.
Although the mechanism of grain refinement of steel
and aluminium is well known, that of magnesium and
its alloys is only known emperically. Grain refinement
in these alloys can be achieved through (i Superheating
the melt or (ii) by inoculating the melt by carbon.
Finely dispersed particles of the inoculant are produced
by treating magnesium with carbon or carbon bearing
compounds. Several solid and gaseous carbon-bearing
compounds have been arbitrarily tried e.g. hexachloro-
benzene, calcium carbide. peat, graphite, coke. pitch
carbon dioxide, acetylene. propane, etc. The relative
efficacy of the different compounds is not known and
none of the inoculants find universal acceptance.
Although there is general agreement that it nucleation
process occurs, the process is not understood and in-
oculants are used in a rather empirical fashion. The
inoculant is usually added in amounts to give a carbon
concentration of by weight in the melt, but
the extent of its pick up by the melt is not definitely
known.
The degree of grain refinement by superheat, howe-
ver, seems" to depend upon the time taken to super-
heat, the temperature attained, the time at this tempera-
ture, the time taken to cool to casting temperature and
the time of holding at relatively low temperatures
before casting. Maximum grain refinement can only be
obtained by holding the melt for it certain minimum
time. The precise period of holding depends upon
(i) the manufacturing process of magnesium (ii) the
nature of the alloying elements, and is generally more
at lower temperatures in the superheating range than
351
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at. higher temperatures. Once the melt has been held
for the minimum period necessary to form the embryos
the grain size is virtually independent of the superheating
temperature."
Grain refining tendencies of the once superheated
melt are lost by (i) holding at a temperature less than
the superheating range and (ii) solidification i.e. when
superheated melts are remelted after solidification no
grain refinement is observed : superheat is again neces-
sary for refinement.
The improvement in properties by grain refinement
is the classical example which shows that deviation from
the perfect crystalline state exercises marked influence on
the mechanical behaviour.
Mangnesium alloys are not easily workable because
their close packed hexagonal crystal structure dues not
provide a large number of slip systems for extensive
deformation to occur. Obviously its alloys can be
made workable if their crystal structure is made either
bee or fee. In other words, the problem becomes one of
finding an alloying element whose crystal structure is not
only body or face-centered cubic but one with atomic
radius closely similar to that of magnesium so that the
primary solid solubility extends to the magnesium-rich
side. One such element is lithium and Mg-Li alloys are
at present under development. In this context metallurgy
of lithium is also important for our country.
Strong metals and alloys,
It is derived from the theory of atomic forces that the
strongest solids are amongst materials with regular and
close packed arrangement of atoms and that the maxi-
mum theoretical value of their fracture of flow strength
0.111 where i' is the shear modulus. The ideal shear and
cleavage strengths of a fete materials are summarised
in Table II, but are seldom achieved. In practice,
however, metals have much lower strength than 0.IIc
and may vary by a factor of 100 or more. This obser-
ved weakness of metals is due to the presence of disloca-
tions whose movement under the applied stress leads to
slip process of deformation. Had there been no disloca-
tions in metals, their strength would have closely
approximated to the theoretical strength.
TABLE 11 Ideal strengths of single crystals
ideal cleavage strength Ideal shear strength
Substance 1000 kgsq. nun. 1000 kg sq. mnl.
Copper 3'9
2.4
2'7
3.0
Diamond 20'5
Magnesium 3'8
oxide
Sapphire 4.9
0.12
008
0'07
0-66
12-10
16
1'9
1400
1.200
1000
400
200
MAXIMUM STRENGTH
05SFRVED
VERSUS DIC
SPECIMEN
DlA MILS
6.1 0.2 0. 3 0.4 05 0.6
O 4 6 r2 16
SPECIMEN DIA,,,r-
6 Strength of Fe nchiukcrs a, a JIm(tiun oo/ si=r ;Bream,)
It may he possible to grow dislocation free crystals,
called whiskers on micro-dimension,. But as their size
assumes macro-dimensions there is no escape from
dislocations and other lattice defects as they originate
trom accidents of growth durin- crVStallization and
therefore, cannot be avoided. It Iras been shown' that
the strength of iron whiskers decreases rapidly as their
diameter increases (Fig. 6) and approaches the theoreti-
cal value for micro-dimensions. The whiskers, per Sc,
cannot be used for any engineering applications due to
their small size and expensive production. Further, they
are likely to lose shear strength catastrophically once
the dislocations are somehow introduced in the lattice.
In future whisker reinforced metal composites are likely
to assume engineering importance and this development
will call for revolutionary changes in the concept of
engineering design':' One cencern of the science and
technology of physical metallurgy is to raise the strength
of the metals through structural features which obstruct
the movement of dislocations. The ease of dislocation
movement depends upon crystal structure and can be
rendered difficult by (i the introduction of solute atoms
in the lattice (solution hardening). (ii) by introducing
lattice distortion by coherent precipitates (precipitation
hardening) and (iii) by introducing a line dispersion of
a metallurgically and Cltetnically inert phase (dispersion
hardening). The energy of dislocation movement is
related to crystal structure ; in simple crystal structures,
such as the cubic, the dislocations move easily under
applied stresses which are a small fraction of the
theoretical strength. In complex structure as that of
diamond or sapphire the dislocations are immobile
except at high temperatures. - But for materials for the
same kind of crystal structure, the energy for disloca-
tion movement is also related to their cohesive energy.
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!solution hardening
The strength of metals can be increased by alloying
with elements which form either substitutional or
interstitial solid solutions . The solute atoms strengthen
the parent metal by distorting its lattice and thus increa-
sing the frictional stress opposing the movement of
dislocations. The extent of lattice distortion depends
upon the iitierencc in the solute and solvent atomic
diameters . the greater the difference , the greater is the
distortion and therefore greater the hardening . However.
the solutes which differ widely in their atomic diameter
from their solvents and Cause greater distortion have
small 1o1id solubilities . Since solutes having extensive
solid solubility introduce little lattice distortion they do
not produce marked hardening.
stress-strain curve
Since the stress-strain curve provides a good indication
of the mechanical behaviour of metals, the effect of
solute atoms can be discussed in terms of it. A stress-
strain curve can ideally be divided into the following
three regions
(i) Region of easy glide : in this region work harde-
ning is almost absent as the moving dislocations,
causing plastic deformation, do not interfere
with one another. This region is mostly notice-
able in single crystals of orientation favourable
for single slip and of high purity.
(ii) Region of multiple glide in which slip occurs on
primary and secondary slip systems and the
strong interaction of' dislocations gives rise to
steep increase in work hardening. The interac-
tion of dislocations creates lattice imperfections
of the type which include (I) forest or tangles
dislocations (2) Lomer-Cottrell harriers. and (3)
jogs produced by moving dislocations. The rate
of linear work hardening is approximately inde-
pendent of applied stress, temperature, orien-
tation or impurity content.
iii) Region of parabolic hardening which exhibits a
lower rate of work hardening (than stage ii)
due to cross slip and due to the formation of
coarse slip bands. The onset of this stage is
markedly dependent upon temperature and sets
in at a strain which increases with decreasing
temperature : the lower the temperature of defor-
mation, the higher is the stress corresponding to
the onset of the third stage.
All the three stages of work hardening are usually
observed in metals with low stacking fault energy such
as copper and alpha brass. Others may show only the
first and the third stage ; e.g. aluminium, which shows
all the three stages of work-hardening at 78'C.
Effect of alloying elements on stress-strain curve
Alloying elements mainly raise the yield stress and inten-
sify strain hardening . They make easy glide more
extensive in single crystals and the onset of stage 11
is delayed for higher stress . When easy glide is parti-
cularly extensive as in Cu-30";, z inc alloys, 'overshooting'
occurs because the yield stress of inactive slip planes
becomes higher than that of the active one.ta Alloying
elements i) prolong strain - hardening ( stage .II)
(ii) cause steeper strain hardening in stage III and
iii) delay necking. Fig. 7 shows that the variation of V°'
proof stress is polycrystalline copper alloys and indicates
that less soluble solutes, which distort the parent lattice
more , cause steep work hardening. It should be noted
from the Fig . 7 and Table 111"' that zinc does not raise
proof stress as much as other alloying elements. The
addition of zinc to copper is , therefore , helpful in
operations involving tensile strength, for example, in
deep drawing.
Figure S shows'' the stress-strain curves of poly-
cristalline alloys of copper with a number of alloying
elements . It will he noted that different solutes have
similar effects on the shape of stress- strain curve and
that identical curves can be obtained with different
concentrations of solutes. Thus the stress - strain curves
CAt3LI III Mechanical properties of capper :md its ally's
0.10,0 proof
stress E% on 2"
Kg mm' UTS kg mma
Copper 3'0 15 40
70 30 brass 5-5 21 65
90 Cu 10 Sn 210 46 65
(0'5 proof stress)
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of Cu-19-81'3 Zn and Cu-9-I5° Al alloys are closely
similar. Similar results have been obtained on alloys of
aluminiumr" and iron ." This naturally suggests that
replacement of zinc by aluminium in copper-base solid
solution alloys should he more vigorously explored
than the altogether replacement of Cu-Zn alloys by
aluminium base alloys.
The other important effects of solutes can be summa-
rised as follows :
(a) There is not much effect on the true fracture
strength except perhaps in those alloyed to high
strength.
(b) in ternary systems, the yield stress is sometimes
fairly accurately additive of those of binary
alloys ; this has been found in Al-Mg-Zn alloys2l°
and in iron base alloys."
(c) the solute strain hardening tends to he less impor-
tant as the testing temperature is lowered.
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mating the dilfuion. The vacancies are immobi-
lized and ditl'u.ion is slos^er it' the solute dia-
meter is larger than sohent as in :1I-Mg. This
has clhyious bearing on the extent of precipita-
tion strengthening which is more in AI-Cu than
in AI-Mg.
(b) Impurities in precipitation hardening alloys are
important from our points of tievv. apart from
their effect on phase relationship, :
if it' the impurity diameter IN larger than flee
solvent, they immobilize the vacancies and
suppress the natural ageing of the alloy and
eliminate the necessit\ of refrigeration. Exam-
ples arc the presence of indium, tin and
cadmium in aluminium tease but magnesium
free alloys ='
(ii) they accelerate the artificial ageing by a factor
of 3-S : this cutting doss ii the heat treat-
ment time. Examples are the effect of indium.
tin and cadmium in aluminiumi base man-
ganese free alloys and Ag. ('r and Mn in
AI-Zn-Mg alloys.2'
(iii) they promote general precipitation and, there-
fore, suppress stress corrosion-
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In case of iron, however, the effect of interstitial
carbon seems to be different.'-" It strengthens the ferrite
remarkably as the temperature of testing is lowered as
shown in Fig. 9. The figure also shows that except
phosphorus and beryllium, other substitutional alloying
elements have weak strengthening effect.
Precipitation hardening
Precipitation hardening is now one of the effective
methods of controlling strength of metals and classical
examples are aluminium-copper, aluminium-zinc, alu-
miniuni-magnesiLim. aluminium-zinc-magnesium, copper-
beryllium, nimonic and other supper-alloys mar-ageing
steels, etc.
Precipitation hardening alloys have been extensively
investigated, both scientifically and academically, and
it is now generally accepted that strengthening is due
to the formation of coherent metastable phases with
optimum size and distribution.='' The shape of the
precipitate is important as it determines the number of
slip planes that can be obstructed by a given volume
fraction of the precipitate : their number increases in
the order sphere-disc-rod. Maximum strengthening is
produced when the particles are about 100 ,.\ dia. and
interspaced at 100 150 A. Marked softening occurs
when the precipitates become non-coherent or increase
in size and acquire coarser distribution. Strengthening
due to precipitation can be controlled by the following
factors besides time and temperature of ageing and
solute concentration.
(a) Vacancies : The thermally generated vacancies at
the solutinnising temperature are retained during
quenching and help in the diffusion of solute
atoms to nucleation sites which are additionally
created by their condensation. The concentration
of quenched in vacancies depends upon the re-
lative difference in the atomic sizes of solute and
solvent atoms.23 When the solute diameter is ap-
preciably smaller than the solvent e.g. AI-Cu,
the vacancies are mobile and available for pro-
ALLOT ELEMENT AT "13
'go °C
CARBON CON iCNI `::
9 1nIlaeut e of subsiitruional solures and carbon on fire Yield
strength of iron (Allen)
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5 '0
SHEAR STRAIN °/o
is
10 Stress -strain curves of single cr vctale' of Al- 2 atomic ', Cu'
oriented to lavou• single slip and tested at - 1Y6 '-C. Curie 1,
aged 2 days at 350 'C; a/for eantains noreoherent particles
oJ' CoAl 3 about 25 000 A apart . Curve 2, aged 27} hours at
190' C, alloy Comaius noaeolrer<'at paa7icle .s about 400 A apart
Curve 3, aged 2 days at 130"C; allay contains GP '1,
zones , that is , platelets of Crr atoms 100 a in diameter
and t atom thick about 150 A apart . Curve 4, as quenched
alloy is a solid solution ( Honeycomb)
(iv) higher speed of extrusion can be used.
(c) Other factors : such as prior plastic deforma-
tion, effect of specimen size'-6 etc.
Stress-strain curve' of aluminium-copper alloys in
different heat treated condition is shown in Fig. 10
which shows that the metal has its lowest yield stress
in the over aged condition (curve I) and highest when
aged to contain very small and closely spaced particles
of precipitates (curves 2 and 3). When copper is in
solid solution, the yield stress lies between these extremes
(curve 4). The figure also shows that the overaged
alloy has the maximum strain hardening effect.
Dispersion hardness
Alloys strengthened either by solute or precipitation
hardening lose their strength much below their melting
temperature. In the latter case, the strength is
lost due to coarsening and re-dissolution of the precipi-
tate particles. The strength could be maintained up to
higher temperatures near the melting point if the re-
dissolution and coarsening of the precipitates could be
prevented. This is obviously impossible if the precipi-
tate was `born' of the solid solution but is feasible if
it could be `adopted ' by the metallic or solid solution
matrix which then synthetically stimulates the conditions
of precipitation hardening . Such precipitates or disper-
sions arc usually the inert high melting oxides of
aluminium , thorium , beryllium , magnesium , zirconium,
etc. and carbides and nitrides which have high free
energies of formation. The oxides are thermodynamically
more stable than carbides and nitrides. This new and
important direction of progress in metallurgy provides
a structure with desirable properties to conform to
preconceived design . As a result of extensive work
during the last 10 - 15 years the process of strengthen-
ing metals through dispersions has gained widespread
attention and products made from aluminium shaving
high strength up to the melting point) have been put
in the market under the trade name S.A.P. (Sintered
Aluminium Products ) and A.P.M. (Aluminium Powder
Metallurgy ) products.
SAP and APM products are fabricated in various
forms customary in wrought alloys for making pistons,
piston rods, piston inserts, cylinder heads, jet engine
compressor bladings , for the automative and air craft
industries, etc. Widespread application of SAP and APM
products in industry has apparentl\ been handicapped
by problems of cost and lower ductility.
These products show a marked resistance to recrys-
talliiation and grain growth up to temperatures near
the melting point of aluminium . These are characteristic
features of all the oxide-hardened alloys , and is one
reason why they are potentially important for high
temperature applications. It is possible that the high
temperature strength of these materials is due to the
formation of sub-grains , tangled dislocations and pin-
ning of boundaries by the dispersed phase during the
hot extrusion step in their manufacturing process. For
SAP alloys containing 14° aluminium oxide , the room
temperature ultimate tensile strength exceeds 50 000
psi, and the Brinell hardness 100. A sign of the excel-
lent retention of properties after long periods of high
temperature soaking is the fact that after I year at
500-C. SA P still has a room temperature UTS of
44 000 psi . When tested at 500 °C' after soaking for I
month at the same temperature the UTS is over
13 500 psi i . e. more than six times that of heat treated
Y-alloy tested Under identical conditions.'
The properties of the SAP material can be further
improved by adding alloying elements such as copper
and magnesiuntr ',''" to the matrix . An Al-Cu- Mg-Mn
type SAP alloy showed a 50 higher tensile strength
at room temperature than unalloyed SAP, due to an
age hardening effect being superimposed on the disper-
sion strengthening process.
Little work has been reported on similar dispersions
in magnesium - matrix alloys.''"' Since the formation of
coarse grains is an important handicap in the utiliza-
tion of magnesium alloys , it is scientifically permissible
to speculate that magnesium-matrix dispersion hardened
alloys can be produced which arc not only fine-grained
but in which grain coarsening at elevated temperatures
has been prevented.
Dispersions have also been successfully introduced in
nickel and are known as T.D. nickel.30 Thorium oxide
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which is relatively stable in nickel has been used in
place of aluminium oxide. The oxide can be added
to nickel by mechanical grinding of nickel and thoria
powders as in SAP . Much finer dispersions can he
obtained by taking it mixture of colloidal oxides of
the two metals and reducing NiO at low temperature.
Its room temperature strength persists up to the melting
point of nickel.
Methods are now being evolved to strengthen impor-
tant b .c.c. metals like iron , cliiomium , tantalum, etc.
by suitable dispersions . In case of iron, dispersions of
aluminium oxide" ` are being produced in iron-alunti-
nium matrix . Dispersion hardening of chromium by
titanium nitride" is important not only in itself but
also because it eliminates the embrittlement of chromium
due to nitrogen through the formation of stable tita-
nium nitride. The ductile to brittle transition tempe-
rature is considerably depressed a s it result of the
removal of nitrogen . The transition temperature:" of
the recrystallized Cr-0 5 Ti-0-1 N alloy was 57'C' and
that of chromium in corresponding condition 250'C.
Its tensile properties at 2(1 C are given below :
Yield
stress
Fracture
1000 kg./
1000 kg.' sq. mm. l Tonga- Reduction
Condition scl. nun. strength (ion area
As estruded 3 55 695 15 5'4
Extruded annea- 20.5 51•0 30,0 6(1
led at 1250C,
2 hours
Pure chromium, 31.4 0 (1
e,on-udet, annealed
1250 C, 2 hours
The idea of dispersion hardening has been extended
to alloy steel for increasing their strength through
refining of martensite needles." `1 lie austenite is worked
with meta-stable austenite range in the pearlitc hainite
hand and then quenched to form martensite. The pro-
perties and structures of such a martensite are different
from those of the quenched and tempered martensite.
The yield and tensile strength of martensite increase
significantly with increasing amount of deformation at
a given deformation temperature, at 900 F the yield
strength increases from 300 to 3210 - 10' p.s.i. when
rolling deformation increases from 30 to 94°;,. For
a particular deformation the deformation temperature
has smaller effect on the yield strength.
Electron micrscopy of martensite formed from strain
hardened austenite revealed the presence of deformation
markings. The extra dislocations produced perhaps pro-
vide additional nucleations sites for carbides and marten-
site thus refining the structures.
Conservation of conventional alloying elements
Much of the present discussion is confined to alloy
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steels where most of the alloying elements are at
present imported. Substitution of one metal with another,
merely on the basis of similar effects on phase boun-
daries, is not it simple and straight forward process
as it number of other complicating factors are intro-
duced due to the effect of substitute alloying elements
on i) phase transformation, including kinetics (ii)
structural features such as vacancies and ,tacking faults
and their influence on plastic deformation (iii) volume
change (iv) nature of carbides and carbide transfor-
mations in alloy steels and (s ) emhrittlement.
Phase transformations including kinetics*
The kinetics of transformation depend fundamentally
on the ratio of rates of nucleation and growth and
these are modified by : (a) the nature of alloying ele-
ments in austenite (h) the degree of heterogeneity of
austenite and presence of undissolsed carbides (el grain
size of austenite. It is easy to appreciate the retardation
of austenite decomposition by allo\ing elements nickel
and man^!unese tshich stabilise it. Both nickel and man-
ganese retard the decomposition of austenite at all
temperatures in to pearlitic range. Aithour11 manganese
has much weaker austenite forming tendency than
nickel, it renders the austenite to pcarlite transforma-
tion extremely sluggish : t, -7°, nrutganese steels may
be required as much as 4 weeks to complete the
decomposition at 525 C. Manganese is therefore very
effective in increasing the hardcnahiltty of steel and
any replacement of nickel by manL,,anese in low alloy
steels must consider (he resulting sluggishness of the
transformation.
As far as the carbide forming clement, are concerned,
they retard the pearlitic decomposition of austenite as
they also form strong carbides. This provides it good
illustration of the widely appreciated fact that the kinetics
of any phase transformation are not determined by the
relative stabilities of the phases but h^ rile mechanism
of transformation. Alloying elements forming stronger
carbides, therefore. appear to retard the decomposition
of austenite to a greater extent than those forming
weaker carbides. Chromium is more effective in retard-
in,, the transformation than manganese but less so than
molybdenum. N:tturally, the retarding influence of the
alloying elements is seen more on the diffusion controlled
pearlitic decomposition than on the hainitic transforma-
lion in which diffusion play, relatively minor role.
Thus both chrontiunl and molybdenum are more effec-
tive in retarding the pearlitic transformation than they
do the bainitic transformation.
Martensitie transformation in loss alloy steels is im-
portant as it provides the basis for obtaining tempered
aggregates of ferrite and carbide sohieh have better
combination of strengtli and ductility than equivalent
aggregates produced by direct decomp(isition of austenite.
The Ms temperature is determined by chemical compo-
sition and with the exception of cobalt and aluminium,
all alloying elements Tower it. For the deselopment of
"Much of the subsequent discussion is summarised front Physical
Metallurgy of Iron and Steel by R. Kumar to he published by
Messrs Asia Publishing House Pvt., Ltd., Bombay.
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substitute stable austenitic stainless steels it is important
to suppress the austenite to martensite transformation.
Eichelntan and Hull" found that the relative effective-
ness of elements- in lowering the Ms temperature in the
I8-8 stainless steel is in the following order of increas-
ing effectiveness : silicon, manganese, chromium, nickel
and carbon or nitrogen. The nickel equivalents of
silicon, manganese, chromium, carbon and nitrogen
are 0'45, 0'68. 27 and 27 respectively." The effect of
the alloying elements in weight per cent on the Ms
temperature in F can be calculated approximately with
the equation.
Ms==75 (14.6 Cr) i 110 (8.9 -Ni)- 60 (I'33-Mn)
-T 50 (0-47-Si) 3000 [ 0.068 (C ' N) ] ... (I )
The equation shows that chromium retard S14,3'.116 tile
martensitic transformation when it is over 14'6°u.
Hsiao and Dulis " showed that the minimum amount
of carbon plus nitrogen required for a completely aus-
tenitic structure increases with increasing amount of
chromium and this relationship can be represented by
the following equation.
two partials which bound the region of stacking fault
and are immobile. 'fhe work hardening capacity of
many metals is therefore related to their stacking fault
energies. Metals which have low stacking fault energy
work harden considerably. This may be one of the
reasons to account for the greater extent and higher rate
of work hardening in nickel free manganese-nitrogen
stainless steel than in their conventional 18-8 grades.
The concept of the effect of alloying elements on
the stacking fault energy 01' austenites also accounts
for the inability of the Fe-Mn system to give a fully
austenitic structure at higher manganese content as in
the binary Fe-Ni system. The high temperature gamma-
iron exists as a single phase solid solution down to
liquid nitrogen temperatures only in the composition
range 30-60% Mn. Up to 30°x, manganese, Fe-Mn
alloys contain one or more of the phases : alpha,
gamma and epsilon. It is not generally realised that
iron-rich gamma phase in Fe- vln alloys decomposes
into two different phases (alpha martensite and epsilon
martensite) through shear type of transformations and
very often the two types of decomposition products
are simultaneously present in the structure. Epsilon
martensite is a transition phase having cph crystal
C 1 N-0-078 (Cr- -.12-5) .,. (2) structure and is closely related to the occurrence
f t ki f l hi f i
This equation is applicable for steels that contain
o acs ng au ts n t e cc matr x . Theoretically a
stacking fault can act as it nucleus for cph epsilon
from 5 to 14";, manganese . Whether the austenite that
formed at the solution treating temperature can be
retained at room temperature and whether it is stable
after being subjected to ageing treatments depend on
the composition of the austenite . When the chromium
is over 151 , about 12 01 ) manganese is required to
stabilise the austenite to avoid a martensite transfor-
mation . When the chromium is between 12 to 1501x,
the amount of manganese required to stabilise the
austenite to avoid a mertensitc transformation varies
from 12 to 18%. In addition to the effect of chromium,
the variation in the amount of manganese that is
required to stabilise the austenite also depends upon
the amount of (C . N) in the steel. That is, for lower
chromium and (C-f-N) contents , higher manganese
contents are required for stabilisation of the auste-
nite.34
Structural features
The substitution of nickel by manganese has other
structural implications as well . Although the structure
of austenites is relatively simple and dislocation free
as compared to that of the martensites , it has a propen-
sity of stacking faults . Stacking faults are important
not only from the point of view of resistance to
deformation of the matrix but also for the nucleation
and growth of very line particle of precipitating phase,
not more than one millionth of an inch across, on
a very line scale. Chromium , titanium , molybdenum,
columbium and nitrogen lower while nickel raises the
stacking fault energy of austenites containing nickel and
chromium . Wide stacking faults are characteristics of
metals with low stacking fault energy and may be
formed by the splitting of moving dislocations into
phase . That this is so, has been confirmed experimen-
tally by \Iukherjee and Kumar '-, who introduced
additional stacking faults in the austenite through plas-
tic deformation and found that the treatment promotes
the gamma to epsilon transformation. Structurally,
therefore Fe-!sln austenites have to contain certain
amounts of nickel to raise the stacking fault energy to
thereby impart workability to the austenite.
Volume change
Volume changes in steels are important from the
point of view of the susceptibility of steel to distort
and crack during heat treatment and the development
of non-distorting die-steels. The volume change due to
the transformation Occurs because of the change in
crystal structure involving a change in the number of
lattice points per unit cell and its size. The magnitude
of the volume change is significantly influenced by the
temperature of austenite decomposition and by the
presence of alloying elements. Kenneford3N studied the
effect of alloying elements on the Volume change. His
results show that (i ) increasing amounts of' carbon up
to 0 5% have very little effect on the volume change
but there is rapid dimunition between 0'511;, and 0'8%
and (ii chromium, nickel, cobalt and manganese
increase the Volume change and silicon and molybde-
num decrease it, the latter only slightly.
In non -distorting die-steels. the transformation of
austenite is not complete and the basis of dimensional
stability is the presence of retained austenite. Apart
from negating the expansion on the formation of' mar-
tensite, retained austenite is important in the structure
as its decomposition (hence expansion) during temper-
ing balances the contraction accompanying the break-
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down of martensite . Chromium is an important consti-
u°at in die - steels as its carbides impart wear resis-
tance but it increases the transformational volume
change . The diverging regluirements of tool and die
steels are met by so adjusting the composition that
controlled amounts of austenite is retained . This is
usually done by increasing the carbon content and
non-distorting steel containing 1- 2",, carbon , 5 -11 110
chromium and up to 10/,' molybdenum is widely used.
Tempering of martensite
Alloying elements-- chromium, molybdenum, tungsten
and silicon have little influence on the first stage of
tempering but may raise the second by as much as
100 to 200"C. Special carbides form in the range 500-
550"C and cause retardation of softening and develop-
ment of secondary hardening. As temperature is further
raised, carbide particles coalesce and ferrite grains
develop either by recrystallisation or by selective boun-
dary movement.
Although all alloying elements retard softening of
steel, significant retardation is introduced by carbide
forming elements. If an alloying element is more solu-
ble in cementite than in ferrite, as are manganese,
chromium, molybdenum and tungsten, it is not likely
to have a pronounced effect upon the rate of growth
of carbides precipitated from ferrite but may effect
the structure and nucleation rates when present in
sufficient concentration. Alloying elements which are
insoluble in cementite but soluble in ferrite -silicon,
aluminium, phosphorus and nickel only affect the rate
of growth of carbides and do not affect the types of
carbide formed. Amongst the non-carbide forming
elements, silicon is most effective in arresting the sof-
tening of martensitic steel. Since silicon is not soluble
in carbide's it remains in solution in ferrite and there-
by strengthens it as a very potent ferrite strengthener.
The addition of up to 2-18% silicon"' to a 3°° nickel
steel retarded the tempering of martensite. Similarly,
addition of I'S silicon to I.811 %% Ni-Cr-Mo steel
retarded" the softening of martensitic structure and
permitted higher tempering temperature without intro-
ducing the 350 C embrittlement. It has been observed'-
that in presence of silicon much higher tempering tem-
peratures are required to cause appreciable reaction
in the third stage. In recent years silicon is being
increasingly used for these purposes. It has been repor-
ted that silicon confers the advantage only in steels
of commercial purity but in high purity steels. silicon
up to I'5°o may have detrimental effects on impact
properties and tensile strength."D
Nickel and manganese are partially soluble in the
carbide but partition in favour of ferrite. They are less
effective in preventing the softening of martensite but
may promote retained austenite in the structure. In
all such steels, hardness and strength fall off gradually
with increasing time and temperature.
Conclusions
The paper has attempted to show that substitution of
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one metal by another in an alloy can he considered on
a national basis if its unified behaviour is considered
from the point of view of its effect on (i) phase boun-
daries (ii) structural features (iii) kinetics of phase
transformation and (iv) volume change on transforma-
tion. etc.
It advocates fundamental investigations to develop
new alloys based on indigenous metals utilising both
conventional and new techniques of fabrication and
heat treatment.
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Discussions
Mr L. J. Balasundaram (NML) : I compliment the
authors on the useful survey they have made on the
physical metallurgical principles that govern substitution
of alloys. I would like to ask Dr Kumar if he would
consider the occurrence of epsilon martensite in Fe-Mn
alloys as evidence of massive transformation. I wish
the paper had mentioned about the phenomenon of
K-effect and its possible relationship to marageing.
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massive transformation is of recent origin : but in the
light of information available with us. I would not
like to comment whether the formation of epsilon
martensite in Fe-Mn alloys is the result of massive
transformation.
We have not referred to the K- effect and its role
in strengthening steels as we were concerned in showing
the principles which underline the substitution of one
element with another in alloys.
